Cruzito Herrera Cruz
Hello. Buenos Diaz. My name is Cruzito Herrera Cruz. Mi llamo es Cruzito
Herrera Cruz.
My political declaration to enter the electoral election for the Municipality of the
City of Santa Barbara, California stems from the notion of “equalitarianism” and
the notion that all Santa Barbarians are born equal. The current state of civic
affairs is that are local polity has an unequal standing in terms of political power
and political influence.
Therefore, the residents are governed and consented to constitutional principles
under California Article II Section 1. All political power is inherent in the people.
Government is instituted for their protection, security, and benefit, and they have
the right to reform or alter it when the public good may require of it, thus section 2
of said Article I gives me, gives you, gives all Santa Barbarians the entitlement to
vote.
Whereas, the right to vote stems from the belief that womankind and mankind
are socially and politically equal. Each individual vote is to be counted as one
because our civic trait is seen to exist that all people require that they be treated
equally. All people should be treated with the same consideration, same concern
and same service.
Whereas, each person will receive equal treatment under the law. Equal
opportunity for such things as education, development of capacities, and
fulfillment of Santa Barbara’s needs.
Hopefully, I can gain your vote November 3, 2009.
Hola, Yo soy Cruzito Herrera Cruz, este es mi declaración politica para
comenzar mi campana electoral del municipio de Sta. Barbara, California y mi
lanzamiento ha esta campana para consejal es por la razón que nuestras
politicas civicas necesitan poder politico y la influencia necesitadad para cambio
social. Espero Su Voto el 3 de Noviembre 2009. Muchas gracias por todo.
Muchas gracias Jefecita!

